Thinning of the anterior capsule associated with congenital aniridia.
To report the unusual finding of intraoperative fragility of the anterior capsule in some patients with congenital aniridia and determine the histopathologic etiology of this finding. Cincinnati Eye Institute, Cincinnati, Ohio, USA. Anterior lens capsule specimens were obtained from aniridic and nonaniridic patients during cataract surgery. The intraoperative behavior of each capsule was noted, after which the specimens were submitted for histopathologic evaluation. All anterior capsule specimens from the nonaniridic patients were of normal thickness. Some, but not all, anterior capsule specimens from the aniridic patients were remarkably thin. Thin capsules were associated with extreme intraoperative fragility. Greater awareness of anterior capsule fragility in some aniridic patients may reduce the risk of capsule complications and lead to safer surgical outcomes.